The attachment site for the prophage of SP,8 lies between ilvA and kauA on the chromosome of Bacillus subtilis strain 168. Specialized transduction of citK and kauA can be carried out by certain lysates of SPJ3.
It has recently been found (F. D. Warner, G. A. Kitos, M. P. Romano, and H. E. Hemphill, Can. J. Microbiol., in press) that essentially all strains of Bacillus subtilis derived from Spizizen's transformable strain 168 (3) are lysogenic for a bacteriophage, SP,8. The serendipitous discovery of a cured strain sensitive to the phage, strain SU+3, has permitted the characterization of SP,8. It is a fairly large phage of complex structure, with a double-stranded deoxyribonucleic acid genome of about 62 x 106 daltons (62 Mdal).
In this paper we will describe experiments that locate the prophage of SP13 on the chromosome of B. subtilis, and we will present evidence suggesting that specialized transduction of nearby genes can be carried out by variants of SP,J. The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 .
Mapping experiments. The SP,3-sensitive strain SU+3 was only weakly motile. Strain CU1063, a highly motile mutant isolated after mutagenesis with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (4), was used to prepare a transducing lysate of phage PBS1. This lysate was used to transduce to prototrophy various auxotrophic strains of B. subtilis, all of which were characterized as lysogenic for SP13 on the basis of their immunity to a clear-plaque mutant of SPP that we call SP/3cl.
Among the Ile+ transductants of strain CU160 (trpC2 ilvA3, lysogenic), we found a number of clones sensitive to SP/3cl and to SP,B. Since the donor strain cu1063 carried the linked marker metB5, we were able to isolate two useful strains from this cross: CU1064 (metB5, SP/3 sensitive) and CU1065 (trpC2, SPf3 sensitive). We will designate the prophage status of the lysogens and the sensitive strains as SPf8' and SP,fs, respectively. The genetic position of the site responsible for these characteristics we designate attspo, the SP,8 prophage attachment site.
PBS1 transducing lysates were produced on these sensitive strains. They were then used to locate the prophage attachment site more accurately and to produce new SPS-sensitive strains. The crosses that were used to define the position of attsp5 are shown in Table 2 .
The attachment site lies between ilvA, the structural gene for threonine deaminase, and kauA, a gene in which mutations cause the loss of the ability to take up a-ketomethylvalerate and a-ketoisovalerate from the medium (1).
These a-keto acids are the immediate precursors of isoleucine and valine, respectively. In crosses involving the kauA gene we have made donor and recipient strains isogenic for the ilvBAlI deletion (6), which is not linked to the genetic region under study. The Kau+ phenotype is then selected by the ability of ilvBAl kauA + cells to grow on medium containing 8 ug of a-ketomethylvalerate and 40 ,ug of a-ketoisovalerate per ml, instead of the corresponding amino acids.
The citKl mutation prevents the synthesis of a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase. Strains carrying this mutation cannot sporulate and cannot use lactate as a primary source ofcarbon. Selection for CitK+ transductants was, therefore, carried out on synthetic agar medium (3) lacking glucose but containing 0.1% sodium lactate.
Sensitivity or lysogeny for SP,8 was determined by cross-streaking purified clones of transductants across a smear of SPf3cl (0.02 ml of a suspension containing about 109 phage/ml) on tryptose blood agar base medium (Difco).
When the citK gene was involved in a cross, 0.2% glucose was added to the tryptose blood agar base medium.
Our best genetic map of the markers in this region of the chromosome has the following gene order, with distances between adjament markers in a nonlysogen given in phage P$S1 
